Candidatus Neoehrlichia mikurensis (CNM; family Anaplasmataceae) was recently recognized as a potential tick-borne human pathogen. The presence of CNM in mammals, in host-seeking Ixodes ticks and in ticks attached to mammals and birds has been reported recently. We investigated the presence of CNM in ornithophagous ticks from migrating birds. A total of 1,150 ticks (582 nymphs, 548 larvae, 18 undetermined ticks and two adult females) collected from 5,365 birds captured in south-eastern Sweden was screened for CNM by molecular methods. The birds represented 65 different species, of which 35 species were infested with one or more ticks. Based on a combination of morphological and molecular species identification, the majority of the ticks were identified as Ixodes ricinus. Samples were initially screened by real-time PCR targeting the CNM 16S rRNA gene, and confirmed by a second real-time PCR targeting the groEL gene. For positive samples, a 1260 base pair fragment of the 16S rRNA gene was sequenced. Based upon bacterial gene sequence identification, 2.1% (24/1150) of the analysed samples were CNM-positive. Twenty-two out of 24 CNM-positive ticks were molecularly identified as I. ricinus nymphs, and the remaining two were identified as I. ricinus based on morphology. The overall CNM prevalence in I. ricinus nymphs was 4.2%. None of the 548 tested larvae was positive. CNM-positive ticks were collected from 10 different bird species. The highest CNM-prevalences were recorded in nymphs collected from common redpoll (Carduelis flammea, 3/7), thrush nightingale (Luscinia luscinia, 2/29) and dunnock (Prunella modularis, 1/17). The 16S rRNA sequences obtained in this study were all identical to each other and to three previously reported European strains, two of which were obtained from humans. It is concluded that ornithophagous ticks may be infected with CNM and that birds most likely can disperse CNM-infected ticks over large geographical areas.
Introduction
Candidatus Neoehrlichia mikurensis (CNM) is a recently recognized tick-transmitted potential human pathogenic rickettsia of the family Anaplasmataceae. This obligately intracellular gram-negative bacterium is transmitted to humans by ticks. It was first described after being found in Ixodes ovatus and isolated from brown rats (Rattus norvegicus) in Japan in 2004 [1] . However, it was later realized that this bacterium had previously been detected in I. ricinus in the Netherlands but was at that time referred to as an Ehrlichia-like species [2] . In 2010, the first human CNM-infected patient was described in Sweden [3] . So far, 14 human cases have been reported in Europe, predominantly in immunocompromised patients [4] [5] [6] . Another seven human cases have been reported in China, all in previously healthy individuals [7] . The symptoms include persistent fever, chills, arthralgia, myalgia, headache and thromboembolic events. One patient died from the CNM infection [8] . Diagnosis is currently based on molecular detection of the CNM 16S rRNA gene in blood [9] , since no isolation technique has been established.
In the last years, studies conducted in different European countries have shown that the prevalence of CNM in field-collected host-seeking I. ricinus ticks may range from 0% to 12% [10] . The CNM prevalence in The Netherlands was reported as 6, 8, 4 and 13% in adult I. ricinus removed from red deer (Cervus elaphus), wild boar (Sus scrofa), sheep (Ovis aries) and mouflon (Ovis orientalis musimon), respectively [8] . CNM was found in 5 of 276 (1.8%) spleens from bank voles (Myodes glareolus) in France [11] . In southern Sweden, the prevalence of CNM was 9.0% in M. glareolus and 5.7% in Apodemus spp. [12] . These studies show that CNM is present in both I. ricinus and in mammals in Europe. Given the fact that I. ricinus is commonly retrieved from wild birds, it is important to study the potential role of birds in the epidemiology of CNM. Hypothetically, birds may be competent transmission hosts for CNM or incompetent transmission hosts but yet hosts of ticks, which could be CNM-infected. In both ways it could be conceivable that birds can spread the bacterium to new regions along their migratory flyways [13, 14] . The first record of CNM in a tick infesting a bird is from 2006, when Spitalska et al. detected an Ehrlichia-like species, referred to as the "Schotti variant", in an I. ricinus nymph collected from a song thrush (Turdus philomelos) in Slovakia [15] . In 2012, Movila et al. screened ticks from migratory birds in the Baltic Region of Russia; CNM was found in 1 of 135 (0.7%) I. ricinus and in 1 of 4 I. frontalis [16] . In a recent study from Switzerland, CNM was found in 7 of 215 ticks (3.3%) collected from breeding and migratory birds. All seven CNM-positive ticks were I. ricinus nymphs. Six of them were collected from four migrant chaffinches (Fringilla coelebs) and one nymph was collected from a wren (Troglodytes troglodytes) [14] .
These studies are limited, but suggest that CNM can be found in ticks feeding on birds. In the present study, a large representative tick material retrieved from birds caught during stopover on spring and autumn migration in South Sweden was screened for CNM. Combining molecular screening for CNM and molecular species identification of ticks, we aimed to provide a better baseline for the presence of CNM in birds. If birds act as transmission hosts of CNM to blood-feeding ticks, we hypothesize that CNM should be detected in all active stages of strictly ornitophagous (bird-feeding) ticks and in tick larvae of species with a broader host range retrieved from birds.
Materials and Methods

Bird trapping
All birds were trapped during the normal trapping activities of staff members at the Ottenby Bird Observatory (56°12 0 N, 16°24 0 E), Sweden, under a general ringing license from the Swedish Ringing Office (Ringmärkningscentralen, Naturhistoriska riksmuseet) in accordance with Swedish regulations. Sampling of birds was approved by the Swedish Board of Agriculture, delegated through Linköpings Djurförsöksetiska nämnd in Linköping (decision 43-09).
Tick collection
During 2009, 5,365 migratory birds caught at Ottenby Bird Observatory were examined for ticks around their bills and eyes and in the ears. The site of attachment on the bird was noted for each tick before it was removed, photographed for identification of species and stage, and stored at -70°C until further investigation. In total, 1,335 ticks from 748 birds were collected. Of these, 21 ticks could not be removed from the birds and 162 ticks were lost due to technical problems during nucleic acid extraction, resulting in 1,150 ticks available for analysis.
Tick identification
Each tick was photographed dorsally and ventrally using a digital USB-microscope, Dino-Lite Long AM4013TL (AnMo Electronics Corp., Taiwan). Based on photographs and the descriptions in [17] [18] [19] [20] , the ticks were morphologically identified, i.e. the developmental stage (larva, nymph or adult), sex of adults and genus of larvae, nymphs and adults were recorded. The degree of blood ingested by each tick was estimated as unfed (U), little fed (LF; a relatively small amount of host blood in the tick's gut), half fed (HF) or fully fed (FF). The digital photographs did not always capture the distinguishing criteria, or the tick had been damaged during removal from the birds. Determination of the species was therefore often uncertain or even impossible. To remedy this, all nymphs and adults were further screened by molecular methods. The cDNA from the CNM screening was used as template in the PCR reactions. The first method targeted the mitochondrial gene cytochrome C oxidase subunit I (COI), which was amplified by the primers Cox1F and Cox1R ( Primers were established as part of this study
Primers were established as part of this study
Primers, although with a slightly modified version of the reverse primer, were initially reported by Andersson and colleagues [22] NeogroELQr GroEL 5'-ACATGTAATCCACCACGCAACT-3' Primers, although with a slightly modified version of the reverse primer, were initially reported by Andersson and colleagues [22] Cox1F COI 5´-GGAACAATATATTTAATTTTTGG-3´ [21] Cox1R COI 5´-ATCTATCCCTACTGTAAATATATG-3´ [21] m16sFW/tck 16S rRNA 5´-CCGGTCTGAACTCAGATCAAGT-3´) [20] m16sRev/tck 16S rRNA 5´-GCTCAATGATTTTTTAAATTGCTGT-3´) [20] doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0133250.t001
followed by 45 cycles at 95°C for 30 s, 45°C for 30 s and 72°C for 3 min, and a final 7 min elongation at 72°C. Samples that could not be identified with the COI method were further analysed with a method that targeted the mitochondrial 16S rDNA gene. The gene was amplified using the forward primer m16sFW/tck and the reverse primer m16sRev/tck (Table 1 ) [20] . The PCR reactions were carried out in 25 μl reaction volumes, containing 5ul of template cDNA, 10 μM of forward and reverse primers, 5 μl Q-solution, 2.5 μl 1x PCR buffer (Applied Biosystems, The Netherlands), 0.2mM deoxynucleoside triphosphates, 1.5mM MgCl 2 and 1.25U of Amplitaq polymerase (Applied Biosystems, The Netherlands). PCR was performed with an initial denaturation step at 94°C for 4 min followed by 35 cycles of 30 s at 92°C, 30 s at 50°C and 45 s at 72°C and a final extension step for 8 min at 72°C. Thermal conditions included incubation at 94°C for 4 min, followed by 35 cycles at 92°C for 30 s, 50°C for 30 s and 72°C for 45 s, and a final 8 min elongation at 72°C. Positive samples were sequenced with the forward primer at a commercial centre (Macrogen Europe, The Netherlands).
Molecular CNM detection, sequencing and phylogenetic analysis
Extracting total nucleic acid (DNA and RNA) from a tick allows for the monitoring of known and emerging vector-borne pathogens. Therefore, after total nucleic acid extraction and cDNA synthesis as previously described [23] , cDNA was screened using a real-time PCR protocol including specific primers targeting the CNM 16S rRNA-gene ( In order to further validate signals in positive samples, cDNA determined positive by detection of the 16S rRNA gene was examined using a real-time PCR protocol targeting the CNM groEL gene using previously described methods [22] .
For phylogenetic analysis, a 1262 bp of the CNM 16S rRNA gene was sequenced, employing a nested PCR method including specific primers (Table 1) . Thermal conditions included incubation at 94°C for 5 min, followed by 45 cycles at 95°C for 30 s, 58°C (PCR1) or 55°C (PCR2) for 30 s and 72°C for 3 min, and a final 7 min elongation at 72°C. Amplifications were performed using the Expand High FidelityPLUS PCR System (Roche, Switzerland) according to the manufacturer's protocol, by using 2 μl of cDNA sample for the first PCR, and by diluting the resulting PCR product 100 times. One μl of this dilution was used as template in the second PCR. Amplified products were purified and sequenced by the Sanger method (Macrogen Europe, The Netherlands).
Results and Discussion
A total of 5,365 birds were captured during the ringing season of 2009. Some birds were caught two or more times and each capture was counted separately. The captured birds represented 65 different species, of which 35 species were infested with one or more ticks. The most commonly infested bird species were tree pipit (Anthus trivialis, 87.7%), thrush nightingale (Luscinia luscinia, 78.4%) and common blackbird (Turdus merula, 64.8%) ( Table 2) . Of the 1,150 ticks that were screened for CNM, two were adult females, 582 were nymphs, 548 were larvae and 18 were undetermined (Table 3) . Using morphological identification, 1,110 ticks were determined as Ixodes spp., 12 as Haemaphysalis spp. and 4 as Hyalomma spp. Genus identification was not (Table 3) . Since CNM was recorded only from nymphs, all nymphs and the two adult female ticks were further analysed by molecular methods. A total of 569 ticks (2 adults and 567 nymphs) were identified using COI. Of the analysed nymphs, 526 were identified as I. ricinus, five as I. arboricola, two as Hyalomma marginatum and four as Ixodes spp. Another 30 nymphs either did not amplify or did not give readable sequences despite several sequencing attempts. Thirty-nine ticks that could not be identified by COI were further screened using the 16S rRNA PCR. This method identified 19 I. ricinus and 8 I. frontalis ticks. Six nymphs were identified as Ixodes spp. Four nymphs and one adult female could not be identified either by COI or 16S rRNA PCR. The different results in the morphological and the molecular tick identification methods might be due to several reasons. As mentioned before, morphological identification of ticks from photographs is associated with uncertainties. Lv et al. developed a DNA barcoding system for Ixodida in 2013 [24] and they conclude that there still are some serious deficiencies in the information of 16S and COI of some species of ticks. Furthermore, the performance of DNA barcoding can be influenced if species previously submitted to GenBank are incorrectly identified [25] . Forty-nine ticks (i.e. 4.3%) were positive for CNM when screened with the 16S-based PCR method, and 31 of these remained positive after the groEL-PCR screening. Sequencing revealed that the established 16S rRNA-PCR lacked somewhat in selectivity since it also detected bacteria other than CNM, such as Rickettsia spp., Candidatus Midichloria spp. and others. However, CNM sequences were obtained from 24 of the 31 samples that were positive in screenings with both the 16S and the groEL method. Alignment and phylogenetic analysis [26] showed that the CNM sequences were identical to each other as well as to three other European strains, including those detected in humans, and appeared in a single clade (Fig 1) . Thus, based on bacterial gene sequence identification, 2.1% (24/1150) of analysed ticks were concluded to be CNM positive. This might be an underestimation of the true prevalence, since the CNM RNA level in the samples could be too low to be detected.
According to molecular species identification, I. ricinus was the dominant tick species collected from the birds in this study. The CNM-infected ticks were all nymphs and 22 of them were identified as I. ricinus (Table 4 ). The remaining two CNM-infected ticks were morphologically identified as I. ricinus, but were not subjected to molecular testing. The prevalence of CNM in molecularly identified I. ricinus nymphs was 4.2% (22/526) ( Table 3 ). None of the 548 larvae was positive for CNM.
This study contains the largest amount of ticks collected from birds that has been screened for CNM to date. The highest CNM-prevalences were recorded in nymphs collected from common redpoll (Carduelis flammea, 3/7 = 42.9%), thrush nightingale (Luscinia luscinia, 2/ 29 = 6.9%) and dunnock (Prunella modularis, 1/17 = 5.9%) ( Table 2 ). The finding that CNM was recorded only from nymphs, and not from larvae, corresponds well with earlier studies and may suggest that CNM is not transovarially transmitted [8, 14, 15] . The majority of the larvae was blood-fed; they would thus presumably have acquired their infection from the bird they were feeding on. All CNM-positive ticks were identified as I. ricinus, a species which has a very wide host-feeding range. Strictly ornithophagous tick species were also found, but in low numbers and none was found positive for CNM. In this study, we found two individual birds which were infested by two CNM-positive nymphs respectively (Table 4) . The first bird, a common redpoll, was infested with a total of five nymphs. Four of them were molecularly identified as I. ricinus and no sequence was obtained from the fifth, but it was morphologically identified as I. ricinus. Both CNM-positive nymphs were located at the bill of the bird, one was little fed and one was half fed ( Table 4 ). The second bird was a thrush nightingale. It was infested with a total of four molecularly identified I. ricinus nymphs and three larvae morphologically identified as Ixodes spp. Two of the nymphs were CNM-positive; one of them fully engorged and located at the ear, the other one half fed and located at the bill of the bird. In the redpoll, the CNM-positive nymphs were attached adjacent to each other, which may indicate that CNM might be transferred among ticks co-feeding close together on the same host. The CNM-positive ticks on these two birds were all nymphs and the possibility that they independently acquired the organism as larvae cannot be ruled out. However, there are only few records of a CNM-positive larva so far [29] . Alternatively, these ticks had been infected while feeding on a systemically infected bird. However, the presence of several other CNM-negative, fully or partially engorged nymphs on the redpoll makes this assumption less likely. Unfortunately, no blood or tissue samples were collected from the tick-infested birds.
Information on possible vectors of CNM is of importance for understanding the geographical distribution of this pathogen. It is still unclear whether birds can act as reservoirs for CNM. A recent study indicated that birds bacteraemic with Rickettsia helvetica or Anaplasma phagocytophilum seem capable to infect ticks feeding on them [30] .
The CNM-positive ticks were collected from 10 different bird species, all of which were predominantly ground foraging species, and thus more intensively exposed to ticks than birds within a more arboreal ecological guild. CNM was found in I. ricinus both during the avian Fig 1. Phylogenetic relatedness of Candidatus Neoehrlichia mikurensis sequences. The tree is based on the partial nucleotide sequence of the 16S rRNA gene of CNM and Anaplasma phagocytophilum. Bacterial sequences generated in this study (boldface) and previously reported sequences are denoted with GenBank accession number followed by information regarding sequence source. The tree was inferred using the neighbour joining method implemented in the SeaView software version 4 [27] , utilizing 1000 bootstrap replications to determine support for inferred nodes. The tree was visualized using the MEGA software version 5.2 [28] , and statistical supports of > 95% for inferred nodes are displayed. In the mid-point rooted tree, the branch between the CNM and the Anaplasma clade has been truncated in order to limit the tree size. The scale bar represents the number of substitutions per site. The CNM sequences were all 100% identical to each other as well as to three other European strains, including those detected in humans, and therefore appear in a single clade.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0133250.g001 hosts' spring and autumn migrations. CNM-positive ticks were predominantly detected on short-distance migrant birds that spend the winter in Europe. Only few CNM-positive ticks were found on trans-Mediterranean or trans-Saharan migrants (Table 4) . However, the CNMinfected ticks attached to these long-distance migrants were only collected during autumn, implying that these birds had become tick-infested in Northern Europe.
In conclusion, even though our material contained a large amount of blood-fed larvae, CNM was found only in nymphs and the prevalence in molecularly determined I. ricinus nymphs was 4.2%. This corresponds well with recent findings from Switzerland, where 3.3% of ticks collected from birds were CNM-positive, all of them nymphs [14] . This study shows that birds most likely can disperse CNM-infected ticks over large geographical areas. Different bird species may differ in their potential to disperse CNM. Their CNM dispersal potential should be influenced by their genetically determined migration patterns and other intrinsic behaviour patterns such as if they tend to feed on the ground or not.
